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, rs. John Steele 
c/o Mr . A. R. Garrett 
1562 Cheshire L ne 
Houston 18 , Texas 
ar Do t and Jan: 
June 22 , 1960 
It as such a pleasant surprise to have John stop by 
and visit with us yesterd y . We attempted to get 
him to stay over night but he was wantin6 to get home 
and r•est some before rep0r· ing for au.ty . Th \ ords 
to real y express our joy at seeing him can not be 
found . Yet , tne joy a.t seeing him was :natch a by the 
dis appoint ent ut not getting to see you t w • 
We werJ so sor'ry to hear about your mother• condition . 
Pl ciS g~ve be our bet reJur s . ~er m mt0r hr 
1n our prayers . I know the si tu~ tion has Leen 
extre1.1ely pressing on you . 
John assur a us t h at you a~e ~aking a good recovery 
a tict ,ve hope that is t nne .. i:.ve ryday or t ·10 1 would 
remind Sue th..:. t s he ha·. not wr it t n you but . 1th 
the baby s he has not writt en our o lks even \ We 
kne'I you were sick and havin~ ttie ope r ation and 
thou.,ht of you often . 
o.r·y =:l lzabeth was 6 la.a to see John . ..)he even rnnt 
to sle;,;,p '1(ile he w;;;; s here . I suppose tr.wt indicated 
s he a 1·,proved of her pa.rent's friends \ Ha. ! Her big 
brown eyes ga in ne expression e very day . To s y the 
least she is t he ruost t 
Sorry you a ll were not with John . We seno you Loth 
our love and concern . 
Fraternally ~urs , 
